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Dear

You aslced me for a note
to you yesterday. '

Bpief ly, what ,h
G.O.,G.>r-in-C. at'
his way- to this country,
customs and 'passport
operative, not "to say
doctor who was dealing -with" hl

in order
to. suggest

'

of which I spoke

through -Egypt on
courteously by the

with a most unco-
. of the Egyptian

êraj.o§irtifiqate. Although

G-ej:i-

"out" th*t' what • has,
jaf3P.fp.er -or* otJiiei
to this* 001*01 txy on

, might vbe, particularly
in the cell .was, ia fact, a
leave-who had been similarly

., . ,30th. he, and I feel,
is.'not the sort of

jlansergh also
well happen to any

on his way
in such a case

best 9'
you consider* -

The
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Â Adresse o .....
Repeated for Information to B.M.S.O, (Cairt).

The I ar Offloê have informed us that en his way
through Egypt da Igth Hay General Mansergh, G.O.C. at
Hong Kong was detained by the Egyptian medical authorities
and oblige* to spend a night IB a cell at the Isolation
camp at King Faroulc alrfort am the grounds that hia
cholera certificate was srat of order,

2* In fact the certificate waa entirely la order by
international standards, but the Egyptian dootor concerned,
who affoars to have acted with the iateation of making
himself aa offensive aa possible, went so far as to
suggest that the dates oa the certificate hat been faked.
General Mansergh spent the night la the cell iltk a
British private soldier OB compassionate leave who hat

bees similarly treated.

3* The Egyptian aedical authorities in this east
appear to b*ve had no justification for not treating
General Mansergh with normal courtesy, and I consider
that this" is a matter which should be taken uf with the
Egyptian aovernment without delay » Before you to so
however you should discuss It with Field Marshal Slim who
may o&re to mention It to King Farauk. If tills Is so
your representations could be mate IB the light of King

Fare-u&'s reactions.

Secretariat*

JJJJJ
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6th

atauy thanks for your letter o* the 26th ttoy la tfhicl
you gave m *&* details of th« indent la f.gypt
which Oeo«r«l t^msergh w««

I quite ••*•* tJfcftt the Attitude or the Kgyptiau
aut!«5rltlcs on tbia ocowloa tm* lnd»f«a»lbl« and His

d'Affalros la Celro ha« b«eo
te t*ke the wfttter up with the Kgsrptian Governcwnt. I
haw wî eated, howewr, that b«fore he &®»« *o, he
•hould dl»<nie« th« ju«tt«r with Pl»ld M«reh«l slim who
mm mm to mttft«m. It whac he ae«« Klag Farouk la the

th« n«tt xnv ^taf»* »»* ttfcttwr'* f»p»«fwit«-
theo it* a»de In tfe» llgfef «r xteg r«vMft*»

a. I* hae occurred te ue thai «to l*tt«r» slooe
he fiow holds the r«aak of Ckjwrrml la til* British Aragr,
aight; be e good deal Interested in the tr rstcoant whlcli
his Service coilea«ue» receive frocs the

t̂ l

/

Miebael
Office.
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OONFIDIHTIAL.

BRITISH EMBASSY

CAIRO

10th June, 1950.

were surprised, ,*nff distressed to receive your
o. 759 of 2nd June about the detention of
Ssergb by the Egyptian authorities when he

was in transit from Hong Kong*

I have taken no action since, after discussion
with the C.I.G.S. and between ourselves in the Embassy.,
I decided to refer back to you for reconsideration* .

Our Military Attache, who met the General at the

seems to me to be wide of the mark, both in tone
and substance.

The facts as set out' IB-paragraph 1 of your

° '"
r

S£
telephone s»

With regard to paragraph 2, this is the first
time we have heard ft suigested that the cholera

in order. Ho pile here seems to have

f:«-

to fill ia his own name, number, rank, and other
particulars himself at the airport.

The Military Attach^ rejects as- misleading, t.o say

sv r r^vsa?s :̂« s ss=i? »

/I

Roger Allen,
African

Forei
8* W.I*
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I agree that it was unfortunate that the General had
to share his room with a private soldier* The Egyptians
did promise to give the General a room to himself, and
they slipped up by not so doing, but apart from this I
cannot st«® where the Egyptian authorities behaved
sufficiently badly to warrant the measures suggested1
in the telegrarg under reference.

For your private information, I think the War Office
are making very heavy weather over this matter. The
General himself, when he realised the position, accepted
it with a good grace.

The C;i«G»S«f-when Military Attach^ and I told him
the facts, said that it was not the Egyptians but the
officer responsible for furnishing General Mansergh
with the faulty certificate in question that should take
the blame. The 0*1,0.3. said he would not in any case
consider raising such a matter with King Farouk,

I sincerely hope that we shall hear no more about
this*

P.S* They are understandably very "cholera conscious"
in Egypt and no Igyptiaa official dare lake a
chance on that risk*
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MINISTER OF STATE

I have talked to Mr. Michael Stewart's
Private Secretary. He is rather surprised at
the statement made in this letter, especially at
the attempt to suggest that General ManseFgh
himself had accepted the situation.
2. In fact it was General Mansergh who
raised the question with the War Office. The
General was not so anxious to make a fuss on
personal grounds as to have some kind of protest
made to the Egyptians on the principle of the
thing. General lansergh is apparently not the
type to be highly incensed on persona} grounds,
but he did feel that the Egyptians derived a
certain amount of pleasure ia kicking & senior
British Officer around. fp©p ,m knowledge of
the Middle East I should say that, this was highly
probable and w©uld be equally-applicable to
ir&jtis, Persians or any other people of the area,

toe : possible exception of the Jordanians.

3. However, if the labassy have suceteded
in squaring th« O.I.G.S. , .the iar Office feel
there is nothing more/ they cam. do about it and
I attach a draft which should ©lo'se the matter.

,h June, 1950
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Drafi- letter

R.M.M. Stewart,
Esq., M.r

Parly. Under-
Sec, of State,
War Office.

From:

Minister of Sta

**^^

Sine© writing to you on the 6th

June about the incident involving General

Mansergh, we have had the JQnbassy reaction

to our proposal that the matter should be

taken up with the Egyptian Government.

Apparently after discussion with

the Military Attache* and thê C.I.G.S. it

was agreed that nothing should be done

since there is, in fact, considerable

doubt about the cholera certificate.

In the opinion of the Military Attache*

e and(that of General Mansergh
there was considerable weight of visual
evidence to support the contention that
the dates on/tfecertificate had teen faked

you wMl agree
I hope/feat as the Military Attache

and the O.IXS. "mm to, think that nothing

should b© done we .staid let the matter

rest there.


